
DARBYS VE' PE0F05E Tfl'SELL , QE0CE6KS" lS.. BISHOP. PjLINE JlS AN :

t ORATOR, i : , -J
CCfi CHEAPER THAN ANY HETA fX HOUSE

in Wilmington. We keep ' the best quality ef

roods and sell at a small profit." ,

"Do not heed the voice of. Croakers,' but buy

Hl" QANDT froni'reliablpartieB-- : J

TJig Weekly Star,
A 'POET'S SATISFACTION. -

O RICHARD bealf. . , .

O Earth fThou Baat not any wind that
blows ;

Which is not music; every weed of thme
Pressed rightly flows in aromatic wine; ,

And --every humble hedgerow- . flower that
, grows-- ,

"

And every-littl- e brown ; bird that doth
. sing. .

"

Hath something sweeter than itself, and
bears

A Hvinsr Word to every living thing, ,
"

Albeit it holds the message unawares.
All shapes and sounds hare something

: which is not
Of them; a spirit broods amid the grass;

Vague outlines of the Everlasting Thought
Live in the melting shadows as they pass:

The touch of an Eternal Presence thrills -
The fringes of the sunsets and the hills.

BUY-- WHERE YOU ABS SURE OF GETtlNQ.'

rr-- r r r-- i m a .

of the tr8ent eneration;-I- t jg for the :

ICure of tfcia disease and its attendants,
E, ETT.TOTTSTTES3. ' DYS--'

PEP8IA, C03TSTIPATIGITr PILES, etc, that
TXTITS PUIS have gained a world-wid-e j
reputation. , no Remedy naa ver peen .

discovered that antj' so centlv on the '

i: digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa--
sunilate food. As a natural result, tne

f, Kervoua System is Braced, tne Muaplea
, are Developed, and the Body Robust.'

. RIVAL, a. Plamtor ... SafA. La.. MVS i
My plantation i in a Trft1ft1 01trlot. ; Foe

' aevral years I could not daIce half a crop on .
aeconnt at fallinna t...... a.n1 eUlla. .1 was .

nearly discouraged when I began the uee 6Y
TUTT'S PILLS. The result waa marvelous: '"

- my laborers soon became hearty and robust.
ana x nave naa no rurtber trouble.

j Thy relieve the envorfcred Urer, eleaauetb Bleed frons poison ous famnors, iMMt
eaase the bowels to met natnrully, with--'at whleh noom feel well. -

, . Try this remedy fairly, and yon will sainm healthy Dlg-eatio- Vlsroroos Body'. Parenion, mrang jrei yes. ana a bnwihi aiirer.mctysoyaia. woee, sa narraj sl, 11. x.

Gray Hair or Wjtiskkrs chanirpd to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. ItImparts a natural color, and acts Instantaneously.

cmuq oy urujfjjist8, or seni uy express on receipt-
'Office, 85 Murray Street New York,

TUTF9 atjkSVAZs orTaluebte 1

(Dr. nd I7snI Itectpt& C
be wUd FBEZ em avpUtuUlon. F

June 18 D&Wlv ' sa we fr ' nrm Jo 18

MUSICAL SUCCESS
." OP THE SEASON. : '

minstrel; songs
OLD AND NEW.:

Nearly 100 of those world-famo- PLAFti
TATION SONGS and rOPULAH MELO-
DIES thai have made the fortune of Minstrel
Troupes, and of which Ditson A Co. hold the co
py rmuis on lartre nunjoer. - i

More true, original, pleasing melodies may be
luunu ui iuia Toiumo loan in any otner extant.
' . Of course Foster leads the van, and his -

ryKAOlDFOtKSATaiOfBE
cannot be excelled.. This statement, : however,
mm uo micBiiuucu oy many woo preier
Out KuiTccKT Boxe, On, Susannas,' ' r
PidDooTbat; Old TJnclb nid, ,
Ou Dan Tcckbb, Old Cabin Home.
FABEWsix,LnxT Deab,- - Sixix Lako,

Or the more modern nonsense songs of the Ju-
bilee order, - .
Gosfkl Raft, or - Cross Roads,

i u iiu jnunAisa II mi OWOHT lilGBT,
Or the truly beautiful Lilt Dale, Mocking

OIRD. or SrTABS. . v
Price. $3 Boards, 82.50 Cloth. $3 Fine Gilt.

. maueu auywueiD ior aoore prices. '-

OUVEE DITSOIT & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON A CO., 148 Broadway, New York' nov2SD&Wtf weasbat je 10.

lit! II If "tfiss In

? fill!!.
w gv k m m m a s. a- ,-

mi?
June80t)&Wly. tn th sa je So

Peruvian Guano.

200TQixs
Genuine Lobos Guano !

DIRECT IMPORTATION, . .

EXl'ECTED DAILY, and for sale by ' "

Chas. E. Smith t& . Co.
Oct 17 P&Wtf ,

THE DAILY STAR

wtuts I : U A ( L Y PAP ERIN
; - NORTH CAROLINA!

STAR,
FIRST-CLA- SS rJEMOCBATIC NKW8PA.PBR,
published at the following low

ttATES OP SUBSCRIPTION t
Oiie Year. DOgtape na.M '

. '$7 00rfix " "Month,
.'ksA..

-
aa i . . . 4 00

"One , -
75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

keta, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
I and European Mai-ket- and the Latest

eneral News, by Telegraph, and ,y
Mail, from all parts of the

" " ' "'World.

largest DAILY CiRCULATlON in the STATE

,' WU. H. BEENARD. . . i
Kditor a pi oFBrsTOR, t

': ! . ! Wilniin ton, N. o.

A Few Packages
OF

CHOICE HULLET.EOE
'For sale by-- '

HALL & PEARSALL.
but h iw If , .; ..

r" n

VWedo fierebv eertifu thai toe guvervtee the ar--:
rangtmenlg for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- at

drawings of Th& Louisiana Slate Lottery Company,
ana in person manage and control the Drmoinae
themselvesi and that the tame are conducted with ho--
nesiy,jatrnese, and in good faith toward all parties;
and we authorize the (lomrmnv tn ujm thin mrliUcatf..
with facsimiles of our: signatures attached, in its
advertisement." -

( t v -

Commissioners.
FKTEECEDENTED ATT.BACTI017 t
: , OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED,

Lonisiana Stateliiery Company.' "

V Incorporated in 1858 for 35 years by the Legisla-rur-e
for Educational and Charitable purposes

with a capital of 81)00,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added ? -

By an overwhelming popular, vote iu franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. -

Its Grand Single Pi amber Drawings
Will take place monthly It never scales or vost- -
pones. . (x)ok at the following Distribution :

GRAnD PBODIENipE CONCERT,
, , during whloh' will take place the . --

j ,
' :" 151st Grand IVentbly .

"1.
''

t(. i.' f ? I AKD nB ,

Eitraoruinary Seii-Aiinii- al Drawing,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, DEO .

Under the personal supervision and .
i - - management of , -

Gen. &. BEAUREGARD, of La., and

Gen. JDBAL A. EARLY, of TMnia.
PNotlce.-i-Tlcket- s are Ten Dollars only; Halves

- ; ao; jjinns iz; .xentns $1. - . .
- , LIST OF PRIZES,', -

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100,000. $100,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 80,000... 60,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 80,000... 20,000
S LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.-,- 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF ; 5,000. iJ 20.000

SO PRIZES OF 1.000... 20,000
50 " 500... 25.000

100 " - 800 80,000
200 . " 800... ' 40.000
600 . 100... 60,0

10,000 " xo... 100,000
APPROXntATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of $200....!., 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 . 10,1100
10ft Approximation Prizes of " 75.... .. 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to. ... . $532,500
Aupucauons ror rates to clubs should only bemade to the office of the Company in New Orleans.

' ' - i M. A. DAUPHIN, - .
- Nn Arlaana n

orM. A. DAUPHIN, Tan 0. w. - -w avivniu Bl wasniBCIOIl, M9.C.
N. B. Orders addressed -- w WVIU0 Tl AAA,

receive prompt attention, ; '
uuv ia uty4wK w we sat

BEFORE AMrt ACTPH A t
Electric Appliance an sent oh 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY. Y0UM0 OR OLD.
WHO sre sotrenns from Ncrtoos Dnmirr.VrrauTT. Lack a Knn . -
Vioob, Wiinw Wbakkcsses, and all thoss (IHnainr
of a PxasoNAi Natukb resulting from Abcsxs andOthkb Cacsbs. , Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Hbaltb, Viooa and Manhood Gcja&a-htzk-

The grandest disoorery of th Nineteenth Century.
Send at oaoe (or lUutr&tod Pamphlet free. Address

YDITA1C BEIT CD., MARSHALL, MICH.

au8 Deod&Wly. tuthsat aujc9

Hendelssohn Piano Go.

Grani Offer for the neit 60 flays only.

$8i 0 Spare Grail Piano for only $245.

PT A UH SITVT.P MaRnificentrose- -
yr ma j. J-i- xj uz wood case, cle- -eanuy nmsued, 3 Strings, 7 1- -3 Octaves.lull paient cantante atrrufies. our new patentorerstrunsr scale, beant.ifnl curved len nH

heavy serpentine and large fancy mouldin?, fuli
Iron frame, French Orand Action, Grand Ham-mers. In faet everv improvement wh ch- - can Inany way tend to the perfection of the instrumenthas been added, r -
v&ZS r?mJ?L THISiKSTMENT,
NEW YORE, WITH FINE PIANO dinCOVER.STOOL AND BOOK.nvi.Y h!4n.l II I
Just reduced from our late WHOT.lcs a t.r vn.
TORY PRICE, $295jfor 60DAYS ONLY; This

J ay r lne iSARGAIN everoffered the musical public Unprecedented suc-
cess ! Tremendous deminnd fnr rtito QaA
In your order at once. . Do nnt lnon twa nnlportunity. . . .

This Piano will be sent on 15daystest triaLPlease send reference If you do not send money
with order. CASH 8ENT WITH ORDER WILL

S ?JFU KR AN D FREIGHT CHARGES PAIDBY US BOTH WAYS IF PIANO IS OT JUST AS
SiBAPKiArSeveral other special Bareains:WAJ'i.160 up- - Over 15,000 fe use anctNOTONE DISSATISFIED PURCHASER T)nnt foilto write ns before buying Handsome IllustratedPiano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest
testimonials ever awarded any Piano manufactu-rer. .Every Paino fully warranted for fiv vadkMUHIo at one-thir- d price. - Catalogue
Of 8000 choice Pieces of nonnlRf Mnaln fnr imjtamp . MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..

oct 0 Wly P.O. Box 2 58, New York City.

fTosiiie' tIsaac Batxs .Vice Presidei tS. D. Wallace.' . ....Cashlir

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - . $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-$1,000,00- 0

DIRECTORS: , ,

.W. I. Gore, - - F. Kheinstein. of AaronG. W. Williams, of WU. & Kheinstein.
C M. S teaman,Hon. tt. R. Brideera. Prea Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -W. & W. R. ft. boro. .
E.H. VoUers. of Adrian A B. Borden, of! Golds--

..Vollers. boro N. O.Jno. W. Atkinson. D.McBae.Isaac Bates,
I. M. Stedmaiu President.

Dnnn nk R. P. Bnviii.President. t iiiiii 1 ill m miii'ii -
uuiiuiuuiU AflUUulU . ICashier.

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Borden. W. T. Patiwinth W. F. KornegayR. EdmundBon, Herman Weill.

President. WaitesDdro BrancL'J.'A.Lkak.Jb
Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J.A.Lak.R.T. BenEett.G.W. T.irfi .t r- v Ail ai Bllfil

I8ues Cortlflcatef of Deposit bearing InteresL
Is authorized bv Charter tr, t..moneys held In trust h KTr i j" r...C!;1- -

Gaardiane; &c.,&c, &c. rT"Strict attention given to the orders and requestdf our country friends by mail or otherwise.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, &c. -

VMf "V'wa.' - -

BUILDING MATEBIAL !

OF ALL KINDS.

Ornamental Vdoi Wurlc aia Stair Work
'

.SPECIALTY. V

VlTT. VTf Wfa-iAia-r r. jn '
oot 8 DAWtf " V. -

PROPHYLACTIC
fluid:

A Household Arttcls for Universal .

Familjr Use. , v -

I. 1 Tor Scarlet and
1 I 1ai3Saiim I Typnold Fevers,

IMphtherla, SaU-TOtio- n,

1IALAHA. Ulcerated
Sore Tnroat, Small
Pox, fieasles, and

all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever lias
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases ot jjipntnena yieia to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMA1X-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent. PITTING of SmaU

,ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTED
- Darbvs Fluid. .

Impure Air : made
;- -

A member ofmy fam-

ily . taken with' washarmless and purified.
Small-po- x. I used the.For Sore Throat it is a

" Fluid!; the patient wassure cure. -
not delirious, was notContagion destroyed. and aboutpitted, 'wasFor Frosted Feet, the house again in threeXhilblains, Piles, and othersweeks,, noetc -Chafiags, had it. Jyt. Park.Rheumatism cured.

Soft White Complex-
ions

insoS, Philadelphia.- ' ,

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiplitliKia.'

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed. '

Catarrh relieved and : Prenfented.
r cured. VMHaaBjMpVMVJBJ
Erysipelas cured. :

Burns relieved ins tantiy. : The physicians here
useSears prevented. Darbvs Fluid very .Dysentery cured. successfully in the treat- -

Wounds healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured, '.v. A. Stoubnwekck, 'An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.
, or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc Tetter dried up. ,
. I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.'
our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet ' Fever with de- -' healed.
cided advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it
indispensable to the sick-
room,

- should be used about
Wt. F. Saks-tok- o, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell. ...
The eminent Phy-

sician, J. MARIONScsiletFeTer SIMS, M. D., New
Tork, says: "Iam

Cnrei convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ valuable disinfectant.'- -

Vanderbilt University, Nashvlllej Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it b both theoretically and practically '

superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lufton, Prof. Chemistry. .

Darbys Fluid is Recommended byr Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia;
Rev. Chas. F. Desks, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
' Jos. LsConth, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C

Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University;'
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop Mi E. Church. .

INDISPENSABUS TO EVERT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. - Used internally or -

V externally for Man or Beast. .

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and' we
. have abundant evidence that it has done everything

here claimed. For fuller information get of your
, Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEUJN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
noy 10 D&Wly rr su we . toe nnn oh w

Old fashionable remedies are rapidly iffw
ground before the advance of this conquering
-- r " v iuiui in 1 1 fru VKJ UC"

ixiooua vi vitxv, usvb oeen quite exploded by the success of the great renovant,which tones the system, tranquillzes the nerves.
. auu ciuicuca uiublood, rnnana tha KroriFhini An-- m

xor saje oy au Druggists and Dealers generally,
sstaov 1 DAWlm nnn su wefr an 21

HE GREAT CURB

J&I 911 PiunU diseases of the
kjohetS,LIVER AND BOWELS.

only the victlma of Eheumatfam cam reallre.
I Of Hut mmiL r ..il V . ... I

have bocn quickly relieved, and in saOTttoel
I ' rsw ILT vvREDa' I
PWCx, $1. UqtTD OB DET, BOLD BT BBtCCISTS.

fol,raC3ABP3COTOo3 i

1 lautMRits gji

oo 1 Deod&Wly sue tr f nrm : ; oct 1

PARKER'S HAIB BAISHH.
The nest. Cleanest and

most Economical Hair
Dressing.

EevEr.Fails Jo BetDrs
the youthful color to ztev
hair. ' 50c and $1 sizes atLJ ctroggists, . T:.'

Floreston CoIoffM,

grant- and Ixstior pcrfai
trice 2S and tic. ,.

GINGERTONIC
A Pure Family McfidM that Never tsindcatetl".
- If vou-are- i. rfem. 7 w mvin um WiUI

O VKI WIU If wamMhvMiMit.. 1 C

hold duues try Parker's Ginger Tonic. '
.

. " yon are a lawyer, minister or business man
by mental strain or anxious cares do nottake tntntrti 1 . . n

If yon have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism,-Kidne- or
disorder ofthe lungs.stomach. boweis, blood ornerves

Ifvon arc wacimv awv j: :
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
UINGER TOKIC at imm . 1 L. i .
yon up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

UKKAT SAYINq BOTNO DOLLAR SIZE.

mv30D&WlT to th sa , ch tu : my 30

THe Bad and Worthless -- ;

NEVER IMITATED OR COTJKTERFEIT-ED-.
. This is esDeclallv trn nf famii.Jui.and It Is positive proof that the remedy imitated

ui iuo uigaew vame. As soon as it had been
tested and proved bv the whni
Bitters was the purest, best and most valuable
family medicine on earth, many imitations sprung
SLi??411 rteal the notices in which the

t,ua lu" couniry Had expressedTJLJfSS?,- - ')0 W way trying to in.

name of U. B7 ManTottie" startedrtup in similar style to H. B., with variously devis-ed names in which the- - word "Hop" or .Hods"
LeI? the same as Hop Bitters. All such pre--

..1 mD , 8 rcures, no matter what their

way connected with them oTthelTname, are tot

iTrart nothing e!sj. . Draffi
HopVon"

tionsoroourTterfeiS60 aOTUI!,aeaUn toimita- -

"uv wiy - tn tb sat - arm oct 1 '

l rom
i

a .Mississippi 'Letter in llaleigb
.o.uvocaie. j

liishop Fame was loved .and hon
ored throughout the. Southern Metli-- 1

odist Church, but nowhere more than
in the North . Mississippi Conference
ana in ttietity ?of ,Aberdeen. iJiet.
was a great antl gopd man. At times
ho was grand andfobjffentbeyon
any . ihan j'our ' eorresponderit ever
heard :I;he a;
f a iu'.ta I oct-asion- ,' on the text, V What-- i

your Ufe eitiimeJafter tithe'
tbf iHteIliet?au1ienet5
rose to their feefeTadr;iiivoIuntaiily
pressed towanls the. speaker.-- ! I was
a boy theVijj abou eventeecS years
oldpAiid'X-liadrpffver.iiceW'- '

the hke.before.. At thVdose bf sovS
erat of these wonderful.;. flights I
fouhuj myself standing, close to the
pulpit, anting for breath, and my
soul ih a flame of glory. 1 took my
seat each tinie and took ? hold of the
bench with both Wybands to hold my- -'

slf down, but it was no use. I got up;
Ineyerknew"whefOrfiow,i:;Idid not
know who the preacher was until the
sermon was closed. i::X would have at-
tributed this to. boyish: enthusiasm if
old men and avomeii, ; well cultured,
had not beeu tnoved .in the same way;
l have heard Mnnsey and Dog'gett
and Pierce and Kavanangh,4 but' I
never ncard anything like that ser-
mon by Bishop. Paine. I shall never
forget his description of the "stfait"
Paul was in ; when he. did nbt know
whether it would be' better for him
to live and preach 'the gospel or die
and go home to glory. For him to
liver and pfeaclr wasr "Christ;' but to1
die and ifo h'0niev was1 'srain' In
1S63 I heard Bishop Paine preach to
the negroes in Abehleen on jthu Be
atitudes,. Mat. 5: 3, 8. . . For simplici
ty, pathos and jjower I never heard
that sermon equalled by aiiy man i

ltisnop raiiuj was born in l'erson
county, JS. C.) ,

RELIGIO US MISCELLANY.
Bishop Paddock, of Washing

ton Territory, ia reported seqouslv ill at
his former home in Norwich, Conn.

- I he Baptist churches of Ger
many lost 1,897 members last year, by emi- -
grauon.- ine wnoio numocr is ; now

A'pevfin Dr. John Hall's churcfi
in New York.r sold the' other day for f2.- -
ow. li ougnt to oe close to the ?ol1eu
si airs. at. uui i jj.

The German Catholic Congress
have taken ; action in favor of a better ob
servance of the Sabbath. A petition to Par
liament win oe signed askin? for a law to
this end. r -

A minister was "once asked what
he thought of his two sons, who were both
preachers. "Well,-h- replied, "George has
a ueuer snow in nis snop window than
John, but John has a larger stock in his
warehouse.' Hartford lime.

I be statistical ; secretary of
the .Virginia : Conference .read the fol
lowing: .Local preachers, 141; white
members; 58,474: colored members 87
adult baptisms, 1,899; infant baptisms, 1,
318; Sanday-school- a, 667; officers and teach
ers, 7,0q7; scholars, 4M11

1 he Kev. Dr. ' Lyman IL At--
water, professor of logic and political econ- -
vuiy- - m rrinccion : uouege, ana ; widely
nuuvyu an a Tymer on economic questions.
has had a senous relapse, after having al-
most recovered from a severe attack of
pneumonia, and is uow ia a critical condi
tion; V-- .;..A-V- i ),

Dr. Pusey Xondon ; memorial
is tq take the form of the, purchase of his
library and the provision pf suitable build
mgs io contain 4t, with an endowment for
two or more clergymen to act as librarians
and promote the interests of , theological
study. The sum which it is determined to
raise is f2au,U00i which it is espeaed Mil
be contributed by the'.church memlMfrl in
Great Britain, the Colonies and the. United
oiaies. . .. ...

vunsuaniiy euucatesv reason in
spiritual discernment, by" bumbling I itspride and imparting wisdom to the judg-
ment; too much of recent teaching tend to
generate intellectual self --adequacy. fSt.
Paul's method of preaching and" writing
was to commend the truth to "every, man's
conscience in the sight of God." Just now
we have many temptations to "eommehd"
the gospel to men's tastes and aesthetic sf-- n

timents "in the tight" of 'admiring congre-
gations. Christian A dtocate j

Canon Wilherf orce's letter to the
Archbishop- - of Canterbury illustrates the
connection between beer and Bible in a way
that must be very awkward for the Primate
The Church, a .a whole, being the largest
land.owner in the-kingdo- is naturally the

iraa enougn, but- - Mr, VYUberforce avers that
pupnc houses are, in proportion, . more
numerous on Church lands than plapwi,
The Bishop of London, riding between histwo town houses, would, it is said, pass one
hundred taverns which are the property ofhis j Church.. , One of the largest public
houses in London, Which sells 10,000 worthof drink everv vear. is cart of th "Richv
endowment London Pall Mall Gazette.

Pitt8boro Record: A friend in
forms us of a practical joke played on two
ucijr umrrieu coupres at the recent Baptist
Convention. savs " that two coimfoa
went tothe convention'on their bridal tour
and that the committee of arrangements assigned the brides to a hrim nt. nn anj .(
IDG town and the crrnrvma ti o Km
other end of the town.

EAES &r:the 'HILLION !

Foo Cifl's Balsai of Stark's Oil' ."

P0?ITOr?nlH HEAEINO, AND
1 - DEAFNESS KNOWN. ;

This Oil 'is abfetrfttPiT ft-n- ..u .
small Whtti. swiV ,VJC.r ,,"5 Weoie
inown.asCABcrfKtPes0.?"11"? fcnows it, . Its virtues Z'ivZrA.

t neArinf was discovered hyPriest Z."""?11"the vear Uin ifmerousand many so proc&tmovSe
Empire.; Its use became so rmivergaFthnt

any address, atT 1.00 pebottle: 71' w

Hear What the Deaf SayJ
It has performed a miracle in my ' '
I have no nnearthi v "JrTv

much better. - ' r uma near
Te 96ett ?eatlv benefited.

Its virtues are trNorrETifariT i .

f - - w.af VWiVOUl fl.W
will enable vnn.n"'L"' remeay ,tnat
whose curalve effecteWin permanent- - Yon
CANTTLB
will never

IlETTVta-- .reRret
.. .

doing Editob of Meb--

Toayold loss In the Maus. nlease spnrlmoney by btjbedLkttib.Only Imported by UAVLocK AtHtintnv -

DE- - GTEOIIG'S PIUsT
The Ol.WettTriea, WondcrW

xietuiu jaeiiewiiig Hemedie8.
otrvii' --cctwru KU1S Insure linopetite, good digestion, regularity of rheA sure remedyfor Colds and Rheumatisn. Wels-cion-

s

boon to delicate females; soothing
oing the nervous system, and KUin"vw

In every fibre of the body ' " aid
, Strong's Sanative mils f0 . ,
speedy cure for Liver Complaint RAwT.?r- -

: Bowels: Purtfybigthe Bloody CleaSJarlal Taint. A perfect vure for Hint Sn '? -

Constipation and Dyspepsia. Sold
druggists. - For circulars and almanac UJ"P
garticnlara, address Box 650, New York city

I 'D&igT8i"
i WTien I say cure t do not mean merely toTtoptSSm SP
3 a time sad then have them return again, I mean ,,,Jval ears. I hare made the disease of FITS, epii"tS;' or FALLING SICKNESS s life-lon- g etady. I warrMt mrremedy to enrs the worst "ecause. others hvllanea is no reason lor not now recetvynir a am 12..

- "oeee for s tresttse and s Kres Bottle of lnfaiiiht!
.remedy: Olre Bxpress snd tost Office. It'owu

, nothluK for s trial, and I will cure yon.
, Addrw. Dr. H.O. BOOT, JW Pearl St.Kev Tori

mm
1 in

:! . i - world. 1 00 lUustmlOMTjfiiSi1
i? "ana.nl0 otnainga. ana many valuable featuraJ

EWpath's History of tbe V. 8., cotnp&k
j tbs present administration. If you want lomaiS, money send or terms, elrcatan, etc. Adr2
1 WALSES A STOWt 190 W. fOCBTS 8Tn COcntSAtuoi

v.--- ..

HOMES FOR FARMERS & MECHANICS'

. llOMESTOIl EYEttI OXE I

Land for Sale on Ten Years' Credit
" Lands for Clearingr! Clear us-- forty acres andwe will deed you twenty of the cleared. We ownor can control more than 00,000 acres of

GOOD TIMBERED LAD
.In Eastern Arkansas" or Vestern Miiwlprtnni
These lands, If cleared, will make TEX TBuYI'

vSAND COMFORTABLE HOMES,
These lands we will sell In tracts to suit Dm--.

,. chasers on TEN YEARS' CREDIT. Every mancanXave aHome ifhe wants one.
'. Plantations, Farms or Timbered Lands will beexchanged for ood merchandise or well-secure- d

notes.or for bnprOved,Clty Property.
" '- .- v. JACKS & CO.

1s For particulars address
i DR. T. JI. JACKS Helena, Ark.

GO or.
a Lhave a ppsltlTe remedy for the abore disease ; by tu
MS thousands ef eases xl1 tne wont Kind and of
stand ins have been eared. Indeed, so stronsr Is ray fKith
tn Its efficacy, that I win send TWO BOTTLES Pnm
together with a VALUABLE TEEATI8E on thl. dlssaM.
to snv sofferer. Give ExDres. and P. O. addraaa.

.a a ibOCUX, in Pearl Bt, Mew Tort: novllmD&W

DNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT
ASSOCIATION, 409 Broadway, N. Y.

INSURES $5,000 Accident Insurance.
$25.00 Weekly Indemnity.
Membership fee. 84. Annn-a- l

ACCIDENTS! cost $10. Write for cir-
cular, and application blank.

jfuropean permits. - ' a -

C. B. PKKT (of Ro-TAr- Peet . Cn V Prui!,tw
T J. B, PITCHER, Secretary, it

T Send for a pioture of Mas. i Lakgtrt; mailed
free. , . .

sj optlDWlm

The Best FAAIII.T
TwoDollars.

IffAGAZINE

DEMOREST'S Ulustrated MONTHLY.
'

Sold ly? all Newsdealers and Postmasters. Send-Twent- y Cents for a
Specimen Copy to ; Wi JENNINGS
BEnOBEST. : Pnblfshers, 17 East.

. Fonrceentn Street, flew ITorlc.

4 ETlio i New Volume i- (19) com- -
menees wltli November. Send FIFTY (.

CENTS for three ITIonthsi It will satisfy
- yon that yon can- - subscribe Two Do-
llars for a year and get j ten times Us
value. - nov 19 lmDiW

Wbrd to; OuinEeaders
"When you read of a medicme that will cure all

diseases, beware of it, for every scientific phys-
ician on earth knows how fallacious such state-ments are.- - But when you lead of a medicinecompounded by a regular physician and Burgeon
of high standing, that claims to cure only a cer-
tain disease, and furnishes high proof that it does
tins, you ean safely try It, and with the assurance
that it WifNjrure you.' DR V. R. STONE, late
phys urgeon or tne U.K.A., has placed

r before the ptbl a preparation cauea .
a wmem a .

" aLaL mm. i -

which no doubt is the (rreatest scientlfio prep-
aration yet discovered for the cure of dyspepsia,
in all its forms., and refers to thousands of ladies
and trentlemen of the highest respectability that
have been cured of cases pronounced incurablebythe best physicians in the country, The fo-
llowing references should be sufficient to convince
the most sceptical. , .

- jMr. Albert Howard, of the Howard Watch and
Cloek Co., 114 Tremont street, Boston; Prank C
Smink. business manager Reading Iron Works,
Reading, Pa.? Moses Thompson,; Thurlow, Pa., P.

W. R; R.: Miss Kate S. VUlard, Seminole, S. C;Capt ' Geo. M. Weymouth. Savannah. Ga.; Clar-renc- e

S. Connerat, Savannah, Ga. They furnish
the best of references from every State in the
Union when required. .Write then at 218 Levant
St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

All first class druggists have it. .

, mhl6D&Wly mb 16

; NoticeJ
gTATE OK ORTH CAROLINA,

- . ONSLOW COUNTY.

, . '
: SUPERIOR COURT.

Abram 2T Bandlin, i riaintlff,
Aatnat."

Robert W. Sandlin and others. Defendants.

Nelly Sandlin, Sarah SandluV Robert Sandlin,
and Lewis Sandlin, some of the defendants in the
above entitled action, are hereby, in pursuance
of an order of Court made therein, notified as
followst V , : i - !

1. That the purpose of said action Is to procure
a judgment for the specific performance by the
defendants of an alleged 'contract for the con-
veyance to the plaintiff by Henry H. Sandlin, now
dead, but late of said county and State, of cer-
tain lands in said county, theretofore conveye t

by deed to said Henry H. Sandlin from Starkey
E. Roten and wife, dated August 4th, .1880: or. if
that relief be for any cause refused, for reim-
bursing the plaintiff certain payments made by
him on account of the purchase money and for
his improvements on said land. 4 -

- Z. Tnat they are required to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of the Superior-Court- , to be held
for said county of Onslow, in Jacksonville, on
the sixth Monday after the first Monday in March,
A. D. 1888; and then and there to answer or demurto the complaint therein, filed in the ofBce of the
Clerk of said Court, at Fall Term, A. D. 1882, or
if they fail to so answer or 'demur the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint. . -- s ,

S ) 1 Given under my hand and the seal of
sxai. Court, this the 23d day of October,

( r ) A.D.1883. .

A. C. HUGGINS,
' Clerk of tbe Superior Court

nov 3 WCt i - - of Onslow County- -

WANTED?i tx .r

Either lady or gentleman, In every city, town, or
precinct not already represented, to furnish the
American News Exchange with prompt and reliable
reports 01 itu events ana news 01 imporcaufopolitical news, amusement notes, crop prospects,
society events, labor items, sporting news, per-
sonal mention, railroad news, accidents, literary
matter, eto. Previous experience not neoessarj;.
Position permanent, pay UberaL and every prta-lef-f

enjoyed connected with the profession.
Address at once, , -

AMEBIC AN REW8 EXCHANGE,al W. 5tb St., Cincinnati, O.

Newspapers fcupplied at favorable rates with
tuU particulars of any event transpiring in any
part of the world, i Correspondents detailed for
Special Work nr. a mnmutit'i RnUlCD
offices in all the principal cities. nov3W4t

IT. A. STEDII.&N, Jr
' Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SLIZABETHTON. BLADEN COUNTY,

'OfBce Up slalrs. In Brick bulldlne occupied br
Rinaldi & Co. .. m
CSpecial attentloa to Claims. Cellectiona on

of $100 and upwards made for Fire Pj
Cent.'rif without: suit, . Drawtoa: Deeds, .

Kaee, Ao. a specialty.- - - - .-- i v w ap5 DA a

PURE CASDY, 60 CfiNTS PER POUND. ; f '

CHEAPEST, PUnEST, : 'BEST,
- - FARINACEOUS GOODS. :.

Rye "Flour, Grahanr; Flour: (for dyspeptics).

Buckwheat, Oat Meal, Barley, ;Wneaten Grita;

&&.r &o., 4o;'

Clieese. , :

NenichateL' English Dairy.'Pine Apple, DUtcM

Head "and Creain Cheese, ,,i ,1';
:i5";f it;FBESH:AiNpf PAtABI;g
' nov26 D&wtf , . ,-- 1 -'

sJ
f,

, ; , Popular Monthly Drawing of the '. "

. In the City of Louisville, on' '
Thursday, lloy. 30,"82i
, These drawing occur monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of Kentucky.', - ,. ::

une united states circuit court on March 31st
rendered the following decisions:

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR."
The Company has now on hand a large reserve ,

iunu.-- rteaa xne nsx 01 mzes ror
THE NOVEMBER DBAWING:

- 1 Prize... -,- $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 rTize..,..u- - iw,uuu auornzes- - ooeacn 10,000
1 Prize 500 600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

to Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each' 10,000
20 Prizes 500 10.000 ! i . , .

Jt Prizes $300 each, Approximation. Prizes, $2,700
v rnze eacu, - , - . - - j gmj
9 Prizes 100 each, " x ,900

1,960 Prizes. $112,400
' Whole Tlokets, $2. Half Tickets, $1. -

2T Tickets, $50. . i 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or sendby Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. : Orders of
$5 and upward, by -- Express, can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to R M. BOARD-MA- N,

Coarier-Journ- al Bunding,) LOUISVILLE.
Ky., or R. M. BOARDMAN, 309 Broadway. N. T,

oct 31 eodf&w - - tu tb sa -

m I aoassosretM
'w- - adTantaceaef
leng azperieaeeia earing diseaseier a. Blssd. Skisi sa4iJosea, Aerrsss
weaki
AnVeUoas spaslslly- - troatr4 ea soientifle principles,

.m awe raacoiea aii sr write tor ust Of uaes"tions tabs aniwered by those astrtng- - treatment br mail.. '

frsai BastaAslMald sand tbatr addreavXu4lMrMHthll.tMra.taft. ItiasetatnZJ :
Addreee, DK. BUTTS, la i 6th St, St. I.yaar.

gSTaBliISHl!! OTEB VXBXX TEAR9.

mm
' WajgnsendTHMJa a Plain sealed Snvsloi

TIONS," for ms speedr enre of Jrarrona . aiKljrsleal Debility, Xost Vitality, OsspcindeaeT.
Confoaion of Ideas; and the whols train ofdisOrasrs - bronabt an- - bv IndiMMtfon mni .n
aujt iruijioi x2 as tns iaKTeaients.

.Address JK. JAOCES Jfc CO-- .,.
v. 7 130 West Stan BUCiBCmKAXZ

vi-EX-
TS WAJimED FOR THEart: Grand Holiday Gift Boole,

. MOTHER, HOME AM HEAVES.
A richly ILLTJSTRATBtD-BOOKTo- f slnjfulat beau-ty; a Gem of Literature by 400 Best Authors.' En ;
larged and newly electrotyped. A book for theHome and Fireside; appeals to .every taste, Sells
Fast Everywhere, alike fast in. town and coun-try.. Endorsed by Press, Clerey md PeoDle.' - Arare chance to MAKE- - MGNKY,-endo- r terms
ana iuu aescriDtion to . THOMPSON & CO..

WtOf.HARRIS' PASTBXE REMfDY
Teaaw ea'awi.oUiera who saner '
frem Nerroai and Pbyrioal Oebu.rty, - rrematar. . Sxbaastios ami

'

--.w miMMy s;i0OBiy,.
tk. d . . "TTT H"jy ana radically eared.i mJ" P "P. ooxes. ia, i Oaatiaa a OKth. S.

ncillDiccctr nunc
A faVOritA BMSKrinMntt MfSSSll? occessful specislJsta In the U. B.

thecureof frrnnw DebiHt.feff.Sf f yrtwesaid Poooy-- Seal
CnvelopejVee. Dragglsu c&aniltt.

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Looisa. Mo. ,

June 20 D& Wly . tu ; . 0 . ...

O08BIHS' STARCH POLISH

--Vn important di
L coyery, by which

very family may
give , their linen

(Ml! m vRi that beautiful fin--

ish peculiar to fine

W Mis laundry work.
If. !

l

Ask your GfDcer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia; Pal
' JPor sale, Wholesale and Retail, by ADRIAN

F BRIDGERS&CO..and J.C83
ap 6 Deod&WlV f ' J in th sa ' - dec 84

;Hotice. '
:

.

(gTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, -- '
'

- ! , ONSLOW COUNTY. -

i SUPERIOR COURT. V - '
' "r

David Newman and Martin Newman,, partners
under the name and sr.vla nt Tt w.inn.v. . o

' 8?Jng in behalf of themselres and all other ereaiton of W. Joseph King, -- n , 23 ; j vFlalntlffSi.Z - ... A . . .

Richard W. Nixon; Executorof W. Joseph Kingand others. v. - r 1

Ann Mv Burgan and her husband Frank Bur-ga- p,fwo of the defendants in the above entitled7action, are hereby, In pursuance of an order ofCourt made therein, notified as follows
1. That the purpose of said action is to procurea construction by the Court of the will of W. Jo--

u" utwnu application,
of estate to

tbo deb8' 'egacies, devises, &c.i
3 airxV"4,uwl 10 De ana appear be-Jo-

of the Superior Court, to be held
Jhl w470' Onslowr to Jacksonville, onSixth afta- - v. a-- ., n 1"
March, A, D. MWL7 'and thennd thereto" anVwS- -

"SU1 vv,.Li!0 "ipiam inerein,
Tbffiacvft .4 ?S5
VTiSlllS?JS .w", apply to the Court for -

j TT ( . Gi?n nnar. m7 hand and the seal ofssAu Ctourt, this the 23d day of October.
I ) A. D. 18S8. . - '

t .,.. A. C. HTTfJOTWa
" aerk o' the Superior Courtnov 3 W6t of Onslow Qonntv

For Sale or Lease.
STEAM SAW AND GRIST. MILL, situated

on Tkwood;s Folly River, Brunswick CountyN. C. For further particulars address -

stftwfcn . WllinuIgtoB.'N.c.- -

DeJARNETTE.

The. Noted Murderer Oat of the Insane
r Asylum.

... Raleigh News-Observe- r. "

The facts of the murder of his
sister ' Mollie, by the 1 young man
Thomas J. DeJarnette, in a house of
ill-fa- at Danville, -Virginia, are
doubtless fresh in - the pubhd mind
This was in theutumn"' of 1880.
In February, 1881 he was tried, and
acquitted, on the ground of insanity,

r Dr. Eugene Grissom being called as
: an expert to prove his unsoundness

of mind. In June, 1 884," DeJarnette
was brought to the Insane Asylum at
Raleigh: upon application of the
commissioners of Rockingham coun;
ty. There were at the time conflict
i ng opinions as to his sanitv. .

f It appears that an 'application
made a few days since tor bis release
from the asylum. 1 his, Dr, linssom
says, the Board of Directors did not
oppose, but preferred r on account of
the character of the case and its his--

torv that the matter should be de
cided by a court of law. So .a writ
of habeas corpus was sued but, re
turnable .before Chief Jostice Smith,

' at Chambers,- - yesterday. The pris-
oner was brought before his Honor.

- Counsel appeared for him, and Drs.
Jb. linssoin, J ames McKee, A. W
Knox-an- d J. A. Sexton appeared and

--testified to the present sanity of the
After the hearing the Chief

usticeciischarged the prisoner, and
he stepped out a free man again.

DeJarnette was interviewed by a
reporter ther moment the trial ended
He is quite a handsome younsr fel
low, and looks in much better health
than when brought here in 1881. He

.. says that he was . 22 years old last
Arfgust, and be does not look a day
oiaer, witn rosy cneeKs ana --youth
ful countenance. He saysJCiat his
physical health gave way in 1879,

- and following came mental troubles.
His family was considering the idea,
he states, of, placing him in ftie asy
lum months beforo he killed his sis
fer. The railway company suspend
ed him for thirty days on account of

-- nis mental troubles, he further says.
As to the slaying of his sister, De
Jarnette says at the time he was un-
conscious that he Was committing any
offence for which anybody in the
world would blame him, and thought
that ; . he Was; doing right. He
Was dead to every moral impulse.
He was in this state of mind for sev-
eral months after he was in the asy-ln- m,

but then began to realize his
crime and to look at it as other peo-
ple did. DeJarnette made this state-
ment "in a " matter of fact way
and without any hesitation." He said
further that for months before he
killed his sister he slept but little.ate
little, was a wreck; that he often con-
templated ; .suicide,: and . 6nce had
nearly completed preparations for
taking his . own life. During the
trial- - hp was very quiet and at its
conclusion went down the street. In
the afternoon he left for his home,
which is-a- t Mayfield, Rockingham
county. , ; .

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHTING
SYSTEM.

An incandescentj electric lighting
system was lately tried oy some off-
icialsof the ; Paris-Lyon- s Mediterra-
nean .Railway Company. A train
was made up of two passenger cars
with a baggage car! in front and an-
other in the rear. Two Swan lamps
werointhe first carl and height, in? the

; passenger cars,- - each being aboat
twenty candle power. The current

suppuea oy a wamme machine
driven bv means of a belt and pulley
from the axle of tha frnnf
electrical generator jwhwrin motion,
not only supplied the current for the
lamps, bnt .charged 30 Faure ' accu-
mulators: When the train stopped
and ' the dynamo-electri- c machine
ceased to-wor- k, an automatic appar-
atus broke the connexion between
the machine and the accumulators,
instantly leaving the latter to give
forth a current sufficient to keep up
the. illumination until the train start-
ed off.

. PERSONAL.
, Evangelist Moody sends word

by cable that he ,is not ill.
General Hancock is' still shoot-

ing oucks down at Currituck, N. C. .

The Empress of Austria will go
1 Cpmbermere Abbey, England, in Janaaryror the hunting season.

General Adam Badeau, the
ncwly-appointe- United States Consul-Gen-cr- al

to Cuba, has arrived in Havana.

7 PftJones, who shot at GuiteauandmW him will Boon be placed ontnaL Perhaps he resrrets now that h aa
Murafl with Guiteau-- wtmnS

7rrMr;-TQiIde-
n

is in robust health
Seymour is

souteT0 ?d be repeS

Mrs. Frances Hodson Burnett,thonmreliat.v,iefC Lancashire, England'' Sif 8e was rteen years
Tenne-8le6-

-'
She is of square? Ent

lMhform, fair brown hair, ,a loSf
straight nose, a wide, well-shape-d mwfh
and large, beautiful blue eye. -


